nails

Nail polish
Express manicure/pedicure
Spa manicure
Luxury manicure
Spa pedicure
Luxury pedicure
Shellac/gel polish
Shellac spa manicure
Shellac spa pedicure
Gel / Shellac removal
Gel / Shellac reapply
Gel strength reapply		
Gel strength with shellac reapply		
Gel strengthener
Gel strengthener with shellac
Dip Powder polish
Dip Powder polish removal
Dip Powder polish reapply
Nail fix
Glitter/nail art

£7.50
£13.00
£24.00
£30.00
£25.00
£30.00
£23.00
£30.00
£34.00
£5.00
£25.00
£25.00
£28.00
£23.00
£27.00
£26.00
£7.00
£28.00
£2.00
£2.00

eyes

£11.00
£30.00
£39.00
£35.00
£29.00
£39.00

Rapid individual lashes (not infillable)
		 £27.50
Classic individual lashes
£45.00
Classic lash infills
30 minute infill
£23.00
45 minute infill
£27.00
1 hour infill
£30.00
Hybrid lashes
£50.00
Hybrid lash infills
30 minute infill
£26.00
45 minute infill
£30.00
1 hour infill
£33.00
3d-5d Individual lashes
£60.00
3d-5d lash infills
30 minute infill
£28.00
45 minute infill
£32.00
1 hour infill
£35.00
Lash top up
£15.00
Lash remover
£10.00
Party lashes (cluster lashes)
£22.00
HD brows
£25.00
HD brows express (tint not included)
£15.00
HD brows for men
£15.00
Beauty brow
£25.00
Henna brows
£25.00
Henna brows top up
£15.00
Eyebrow tint		
£6.00
Eyebrow wax		
£9.00
Eyebrow thread		
£11.00
Eyelash lift with free tint
£41.00
Eyelash tint
£14.50
A patch test is needed 24 hours before treatments for
HD brows, lash lift and any tints

beauty&body

Choose between hot wax or warm wax
Lip or chin wax or threading
		£6.00
Half leg
		£12.50
Full leg
		£18.00
Bikini
		£12.00
Intimate waxing			£25.00
(Hollywood, Brazilian and thong)
Underarm
		£10.00
Arm
		£14.00

Men’s Waxing
Back and shoulder
Chest
Chest and stomach
Nasal hair

£17.00
£10.00
£17.00
£9.00

facial treatments
skin treatments 100%
customised facials
SkinSolver®

Nail extensions
Soak off
Full set (natural)
Full set with gel polish
Dip Powder polish with tips
Infills with gel polish
Rapid nail extensions with gel polish			

waxing

10 mins £10.00
Fix skin concerns fast with our 10-minute express seated
treatment. Ideal if you need a skin boost or before a
special event.

ProSkin 30

30 mins £25.00
Our customised treatment, on your time! Targeting your
key skin concern for maximum impact in minimum time,
this treatment is a firm favourite with those who have just 30
minutes but want visible results and great value.

ProSkin 60

60 mins £45.00
The ultimate treatment, different every time. Customised with
advanced product, techniques and technology in a soothing
environment made for relaxation. The ideal choice for those
who want a comprehensive experience to address all skin
concerns and achieve healthy glowing skin.

Pro Peel

30 mins £30.00
		 60 mins £55.00
Intensive resurfacing treatment, dramatic results. This super
charged treatment features our professional grade peel
powered up with th latest technology to deliver smooth
polished skin.

dermaplaning
Dermaplaning no mask			
Dermaplaning facial with led light			
Dermaplaning with Pro Peel			
Dermaplaning with Pro Peel and Derma needling		

£35.00
£45.00
£65.00
£95.00

pro needling therapy facial

Face		
75 mins £80.00
Face, neck, decolletage
90 mins £120.00
Medical Skin Needling treatment induces the release and
production of new collagen and elastin. By creating dermal
damage without removal of the healthy epidermis. Healing
time is rapid with quick results that will last. Ideal for lines and
wrinkles, sun damage, pigmentation, lack of skin firmness
and elasticity, acne, chicken pox scars and enlarged pores.

make up
B12 boost injection			 £25.00
Aqualyx fat dissolving injection		Small area £135.00
		Large area £175.00

Bridal make up trial
Bridal make up on the day
Special occasion make up
Make up lesson
Glitter/festival makeup

no needle filler

Full body

45 mins £34.00
45 mins £40.00
60 mins £48.00
60 mins £55.00

75 mins £60.00
75 mins £66.00
Swedish massage
Hot stone massage

30 mins £22.00
30 mins £27.00
Swedish massage
Hot stone massage

£10.00
£10.00
from £6.00

little angels (age 4-13)
massage

Back, neck and shoulders

Hair curled
Mini manicure/mini pedicure
Glitter make up

£95.00
£150.00
For lips and lines 1/2 ml 		
For lips and lines 1 ml 		

£45.00
£45.00
£25.00
£28.00
from £6.00

B12 and Aqualyx injections

booking
You can now book online at
www.beautyhighcliffe.co.uk
or Facebook
beautyhighcliffe
You can also call or email us
to make your appointment.

gift vouchers

Price List

Opening Times

Monday - Closed
Tuesday - 10.00 - 8.00
Wednesday - 10.00 - 8.00
Thursday - 10.00 - 8.00
Friday - 10.00 - 5.30
Saturday - 9.30 - 4.00
Sunday - Closed

t. 01425 270060

Why not treat your loved ones and friends
to one of our gift vouchers?
Starting from just £10.00 they suit every budget
and can be used as part or full payment
towards any of our treatments.

email. beauty.highcliffe@yahoo.co.uk
or find us on Facebook

beauty.highcliffe@yahoo.co.uk

beautyhighcliffe

www.beautyhighcliffe.co.uk

402 Lymington Road, Highcliffe, Dorset BH23 5HE

01425 270060

You can now book online

beautyhighcliffe

